
Get great coverage and features with a tri-mode phone.

Flips open for easy
access to keys

NEW Compact phone
keeps you on top of
your busy lifestyle

with Personal Information Manager
Samsung SCH-N150. Flip -style phone features Personal
Information Manager with calendar and scheduler to help you
stay organized. Surf the Web for news, sports, stocks and more.
Send and receive text information with 2 -way Short Messaging
Service*. Just say the name of the person you are calling and
voice dialing will do the rest -great for hands -free use.
17-1688/89/90/91/92/93 See store for price
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Snap -on faceplates. Make a fashion
statement with your Nokia phone.
Bermuda Blue #17-102, Antigua
Red #17-103, Shark Silver
#17-104 Each 19.99
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Interchangeable faceplates add
color to your Nokia phone

NEW Change
the look of your
wireless phone
as often as you
change your mind
Nokia 3285. Inte-changeable
faceplates let you spruce up the look of your phone
instantly. Choose from an assortment of different
colors and designs. Get up-to-the-minute news, stock
updates or weather bulletins on this Web -ready
phone. 2 -way Short Messaging Service* lets you send
and receive text messages and pages. You can even
play games on this fun phone.
17-1801/02/03/04/05/06 .... See store for price

Tri-mode with convenient
one -hand operation
Nokia 5185i. Unique NAVI'" key gives you one -touch access
to the phone's menu and features. Plus, it's a great way to dial
and answer while driving or doing other activities. One -touch
Voicemail, Caller ID*. 100 -number memory. Over 30 ring tones
to choose from, alarm clock, 3 built-in games. Backlit 5 -line

display, retractable antenna. Up to 175 minutes talk time, 472 days standby. Optional snap -
on faceplates (extra, see above)
17-1484/85/86/87/88/89 See store for price

Tri-mode. Gives you access to ail three major wireless networks for fewer
dropped calls and the best cove -age area possible. When you go beyond your
home service area, your phone rvil/ automatically connect to another nearby
digital or analog network to keep you corrected.

Dual Band. Capable of switchi-ig frequencies to offer you an extended
coverage area and clear conversations without interruption.

Web -Ready. Phone supports access to the Internet from your wireless phone.
Get stock quotes, sports scores, weather and news updates and more.

1 -Way Short Message Service. Allows your phone to receive alphanumeric
messages just like a pager so you will never miss an important message. You
can transmit text messages between your phone and another device like a PC,
fax or digital phone.

Voice Dialing. Just speak the name of the person you want to call and the
phone will dial the number for you. Saves time when making a call.

Changeable faceplates. Allows you to customize the look of your phone in
an instant. Elegant or extreme, colorful or conservative -you decide. Choose a
color to suit your every mood.

Personal Information Manager. Incorporates some of the more popular
features of PDAs (Personal Digital Assistants) like calendar and scheduler
into your wireless phone. Ideal 'gay to manage your busy life.

Model Cat. No. Page DC Adapter Leather Case Headset Battery

Audiovox CMP-3 17-1674-79 64 - - - - included - 960-1977 41.99

Samsung SCH-1300 17-1695-1700 64 273-1234 29.99 17.497 29.99 17-865 39.99 960-1982 69.99

Samsung SCH-N150 17-1688-93 65 273-1234 29.99 17496 29.99 17-865 39.99 - -
Nokia 3285 17-1801-06 65 273-1228 29.99 17-472 29.99 17-866 24.99 960-1513 49.99

Nokia 5185i 17-1484-89 65 273-1228 29.99 17472 29.99 17-858 39.99 23-1455 19.99

Motorola V120c 17-1654/64-68 66 273-1261 29.99 17-490 29.99 17-853/863 39.99/19.99 960-1973 33.99

Audiovox PCX-1110XL 17-1638 66 273-1252 29.99 17-493 29.99 17-853/863 39.99/19.99 960-1903 47.99

Motorola T2260 17-1621-25/57 66 273-1254 29.99 17 486 29.99 17-853/863 39.99/19.99 960-1843 24.99

Motorola V2260 17-1809-12 66 273-1254 29.99 - - 17-853/86 39.99119.99 960-1843 24.99

RED NUMBERS
AVAILABLE ONLY THROUGH: www.radioshack.com, by special order at our stores
or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK. For shipping and pricing information see p. 441.


